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Aduke has background in dance-

theatre having worked with the 

renowned Crown Troupe of Africa 

and exceptional Creative Director 

Segun Adefila for 6 years. She 

started a band called SSV (sticks, 

strings and voices) in 2009 with two 

other people, the band has grown to 

have 8 members in total including 

Aduke. The versatile band now 

named The SoundWagon, expands 

taking on visiting musicians and 

reduces to satisfy the need of any 

performance. Aduke and The 

SoundWagon have performed at 

several events.   

  

Aduke plays afro-soul, folk, 

afrobeat, afrojazz, uses her primary 

language, Yoruba, English and 

Pidgin to covey her message and 

experiments with the use of other 

languages in the world. She is an 

advocate for the use of Art for social 

and political reforms and makes 

conscious music that talk about 

relevant issues. 

 

 
 Aduke was a part of the tandem art residency project between Brazil, Nigeria, 

Germany and Pakistan with the Goethe institute researching on a project called 

“how free are the arts”. As part of her research for the project, she was a visiting 

professor at the Art school in Parque Lage, she was also a presenting artiste at 

the Museu do Amanha, Rio De Janeiro.  
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She made the shortlist for Chilly Gonzales’ Gonzervatory in 2019 and she is 

currently amongst the selected participants of the international forum at the 

Theatertreffen of the Berliner Festspiele 2020/2021(postponed due to covid).
 

  

 

 

She is a Nigerian British multi-

disciplinary performing artiste, art 

education enthusiast and creative 

entrepreneur who uses Music, dance, 

poetry and acting as means of 

expression. 

 

Born to a dentist father and lawyer mother in Osogbo, Osun state, Nigeria, 

Ayobamidele Aladekomo popularly known as ADUKE is a consummate 

performer, song writer, multi-instrumentalist, arts educator and an all-round 

creative soul.   

 

As an Arts Educator, Aduke strongly believes in shaping young minds, she has an 

interest in working with young people and engaging in teaching the Art of 

performing for musicians. Aduke was also a facilitator for the song’s category in 

the TFL (teenage festival of life) organized by Action health incorporated (AHI) 

in Lagos state 2014- 2018.   

 

As a musician, has performed at several notable and literary events alongside great 

artistes as Femi Kuti, Seun Kuti, Ade Bantu, Nneka, Ekow Alabi, Ebo Taylor, 

British Dependency to mention but a few.   

 

Aduke’s debut album; Peace and Light was released in February 2020. 

 

Aduke is an emerging, distinct and powerful voice out of Africa. 
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DISCOGRAPHY  
AUDIO 

Album: Peace and Light  

Made in Lagos  
Hear the voice  
Leke Leke (Prayer for Nigeria)  
Far away  
Iso kekere 

Ade ori    

Ori Taiye  

VIDEOS 

 Aduke World 

Hear the voice •  
Iba (live) •  
Ori Taiye  

Boleya (live) •  
Zombie (Felabration cover) •  

Made in Lagos (LIVE

 
PRESS 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Reportage culturel 

 

Have no fear- Aduke 

 

Dewereldmorgen: aduke en het protestlied van 

occupy nigeria 

 

Asiri Magazine: Aduke kicks off tour 

 

Young and loud in Nigeria 

 

This is Lagos: Wawomi; Lagos city tour series 

 

Art for a reason: Wawomi; Lagos city tour 

series 

Let's talk about Lagos 

 

Music in africa: 10 questions for Aduke 

 

The music industry is ready for me 

 
Peace and light shines at boomplay - African 

voice UK
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https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/sets/peace-and-light-1/s-gu1Ae
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/made-in-lagos
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/hear-the-voice
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/aduke-leke-lekeprayer-for-nigeria
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/far-away-1
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/aduke-iso-kekere-jagudacom
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/aduke-ade-ori
https://soundcloud.com/adukeworld/ori-taye
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQXHoKtyQfjvbxdzNJFGiJg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eU9o4dpuPxQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cc-kgTdgaXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ib8VzAlqqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ib8VzAlqqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DzYECy6pHig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7mVnBi6bHNU&t=2s
https://www.sehnsuchtsort.de/have-no-fear-nigerian-singer-and-songwriter-aduke-in-abuja/
http://www.dewereldmorgen.be/artikels/2012/04/19/aduke-en-het-protestlied-van-occupy-nigeria
http://www.dewereldmorgen.be/artikels/2012/04/19/aduke-en-het-protestlied-van-occupy-nigeria
http://www.dewereldmorgen.be/artikels/2012/04/19/aduke-en-het-protestlied-van-occupy-nigeria
http://asirimagazine.com/en/aduke-kicks-off-wawomi-tour-around-art-spaces-lagos/
https://mondediplo.com/2015/04/09nigeria
http://thisislagos.ng/aduke-set-for-wawomi-lagos-city-tour-series/
http://thisislagos.ng/aduke-set-for-wawomi-lagos-city-tour-series/
http://www.artforareason.ng/2018/07/12/aduke-lagos-city-tour-series-wawomi/
http://www.artforareason.ng/2018/07/12/aduke-lagos-city-tour-series-wawomi/
http://bozza.mobi/product/let-s-talk-about-lagos/
https://newswirengr.com/2020/02/20/the-music-industry-is-ready-for-me-aduke/
http://africanvoiceonline.co.uk/peace-and-light-shines-at-boomplay/
http://africanvoiceonline.co.uk/peace-and-light-shines-at-boomplay/
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Àdùké live at The Amazon Concert. 

 

                                  
      Àdùké at the Afropolitan Vibes Festival               Àdùké at Felabration (NAS)’17 

 

 
Àdùké and The Soundwagon 

 

Management      

360 Incubation Factory Ent   

 

Website 

www.adukeworld.com 

Connect 

 adukeART @itsaduke  @itsaduke            adukeworld           Aduke 
            

            

             
 

mailto:management@360incfac.com
https://entertainment.360incfac.com/artist/aduke/
https://entertainment.360incfac.com/artist/aduke/
http://www.adukeworld.com/
https://web.facebook.com/adukeART
https://www.instagram.com/itsaduke/
http://www.twitter.com/itsaduke
http://www.soundcloud.com/adukeworld
https://www.musicinafrica.net/directory/aduke

